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architect and practice the profession just as long as the
architects are so regadiless of their owvn interests as te
àllow him ta do se.

Con an individual, howeser skiliful he may think
himself to he, put up his sign and practice as a surgeon,
barrister-at-law, or even as a land surveyor ? Certainly
not; although these professions are surrounded by a
large ares ci amateur practice and quackery. Then
surely the profession of an architect is as deserving of
legal right and protection as that of the surgeon, lawyer
or land surseyor. But the architects of to-day have no
suche protection-the came la merely a suggestive one.
No doubt ce have noble institutions in-some cities, for
instance the "Royal Institute of British Architects,"
the I instituts of American Architects,» and oters, and
meuers thereof have no doubt proved their qualifica-
tions-because they tiiotight fit 0 do so-not tihat they
sert required te do so, or that it was necessary as a
qualification te practice.

And n te remnedy ail this, and to place the architect
on the same footing as members of the ester professions,
lot architects get themselves incorporated as a body, in
the same manner and way that the land surveyors have
done. This is a duty they oe to themselves and aise
to their students, who pay them large fees and devote
years of time in learning the profession; for why should
these students, at the expiration ci their term of
servitude, net ie required te pass the examination and
secure the degree that would distinguish their profession
and protect their practice of it front the inroads of any
whao for cant of ability, mens or opportunity, have nct
graduated and obtained the license to practice ?

The profession of architect has a right te te su pro-
tected. Its aspirations are noble. lis object is te
benefit and improve society and mankind in general;
and cetiatmly no more selfish object cas be imputed te
it in desiring Incorporation thon te that of the provincial
land surveyor. Why not architecte have, then, a
regnlated scale ot toriff of tegalized fees which they can
demsnd for service dons? At present their Commission
or fet may be estabiished by usage, but is not by law.
In a recent Case in one of the Canadian law courts, an
architect Chu had attendet for three days to give expert
evidence in a building suit, Cas iformed by the judge
that te coudti only claime for his time the mute rose as
laborers' cages. At the same tiee a young P. L S.,
cho cas aism a witness, receivei S.co per day for ais
time, the leamed judge remarking that he ofteon fet
surprised at the apathy of architects in not getting
themselves incorporated, which would entitle them te
professional pay.

No doubt the suggestions herein made have long since
engaged abier minds than mine, but why has action not
bee taken in the premises ? Witt the risinggeneration
ofynung architects not rise in their might and right, and
have established for themselves an Act that will forever
raise the standard and dignity of their profession and
secure ther against imposition and empiricism ?

In conclusion, I hope to sec in future issues of the
CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUIL.DER, comments on
this subject front architects, and especially from the
junior members of the profession.

POSITION, STANDING AND DUTIES
OF AN ARCHITECT.

By "CemsrAs Fis."

T HE position, standing and duties of an architect
are se misunderstood by the general pubic, that

perihps it would be wel through your new journal that
the employer and the public should be beter informed
thereton.

An architect ta supposed to have had s good educa.
tion, and to be capable of designing any clans of private
or public building. He should be a good mathematical
scholar, a good draugttsman, a-free-hand draughtsman,
an artist, capable of putting ail his designs in perspective,
as also all details for the porpose of illustrating details
that are difficult for the corkman and contractors te
understand. He should know harmony of colors, and
be capable of showing the public at a glance what his
building is intended for chen executed. He should he
a sober, honest and truthful man, free fron bias, show-
ing no faveur, polite and genial te ail-in fact his
standing, Il hi knows his profession, shoudit te justly
concetied to him by his emplryer and the contractor and
the maty artisans that he must of necessity e thrown
icto contact with; whose suggestions he shouit be ready
to hear, and, if found practicalto adopt, provided they
do not inttterr cil execution and design. We can
ail learn a liote fron thte most humble, however por
and uneducated he mayappear. Thewriter has derived
much valuable information fron such a one, and would
therelore advise architects te listen quietiy te the sober
Pr çal çik of a &ooi artisan.

An architect shouid act as n impartialjudge between
the employer and contractor. He shoutd neyer allow
the contractor, his foreman or men, te have aoy
suggestions made to the employer unaess te te preset.
I would not say tiait the contractors or men toid do or
say anything tending to dishonesty, but it is better that
ail such conversations should b heard by both parties.
It wili save many disputes, and 'perhaps a lac suit,
vhich il is btter for both parties. t avoid.

An architectes duties are to maie and subrmit smat
scale drawings or perspectives te his employer, and
afterward, large scaled drawings and details of chat is
decided upon. I my younger days details were always
submitted to the contractor. This procedure is far more
honest te both the employer and the contractor, not
perhaps necessary for the employer, but most decidedly
of advantage to the contractor whois thereby better able
to give an honest and fair tender. If large fret-hnd
perspectives te givn the more laborious geometrical
detatis may be dispensei with until the contract is let.

The specifcations shoutit be precise and full, des.rib-
ing everything se far as possible in the vernaclar of the
different trades. There is no necessity for describing
why such and such materiais are called for. t have see
whole pages written that were quite ridiculous, and of no
earthly use but te maie the party tendering smite. The
architect must, in conjonction with the contractor, lay
the building out, having proper tines strained beyond
the outer îtended catls if possible, and permanent
staks driven, which shoud never he rem;oved cutil the
building s pe to the ground fioor. Ail angles shouid e
properly and truly squared off, and proper bench marks
left or fixed upon. In large buildings this will be founti
absolutely necessary. In my own practice I adopt it in
the most simple building. t am aware it cannot always
be dont. If you have a clerk of works you will have te
depend upon thim, and. if te should be employed by the
proprietor, you hatd better have nothing te do with the
work at ail-lar better to.give up the-entire vork to the
proprietor and his factotum, for you will never have a
momet's rest.

The architect's duty is to meosure and appraise the
worlk as it proeeds-always in the presence of the
contractr-to give certificates. and, finally, to mate out
ail accounts in a business-hke manner for the diferent
trades. It la absolutely necessary that ail accounts
shoutd be detailed in full-every itemnpriced and carried
out te a aeparate column-and not, as I have seon it
done, without detailed prices. No honest parpose can
be served by attempting to hide detais The proprietor
ta entitled te know what he is paying for. i have found
it best to have a schedule of prices for the separate
trades made out as soo as the contract is signed, baset
on the tender, itnessed, signed and filed away. No
honest contractor can object to this. If the architect is
honest the contractor neeti not fear that his competitors
will obtain his pnces.

Architects' charges are moderate, considering that
they require to spend half a life-time in study in order
to obtain a knowledge theoretical and practical of their
professton and of the diferent trades connected titere-
avith. The' taril of charges laid docn by, the Royal
Institute of British Architects, the Royal Hibernian
Society ofArchitects, Dublin; the American Inscitute of
Architects, U. S.; the Paris Architects, the Berlin
Architects, the Vienna Architects ani the Russian
Architects, are all commendable and equitable. The
lac courts of ail these counties are guided by their
torifis, and were ail architects to study and be guidet by
the sate, there would be leis objection to the charges
made by the professional employer. i recollect a
remark made in court at the conclusion of a trial by
Chief Justice Cockburn that te was astonished at the
knowledge of the most practical kini shewn by the
architects who hat given their evidence bfotre himo.
He haid be perfectly in the dark regarding knowledge
which they tai shewn.themselves te be individually
possessed of, and Cenieret toc they tatd acquired it.
He thon suggested te his learned legat brethren that
they shoudti late a lead out of the architects' book

The Toronto Public Library has expended $350 in the
purchase of the architectural ort, "La Basilisque de
Sonit Marc a Venice.

Archttect Timewell, of Winnipeg, bas commenceti
corktit pn the buildings for Dr. Barnarde's training
home for boys at Russell, Man.

Mr. S. Defries, of this city; who tas recently visitei
Sait Liake City, describes the Mormon temple as a
magnificent piece of architecture.

The auditorium ut Grimsby Park, Ont., is to be covered
by a dome ita feet in diameterat is base and 14 feet at
the tnp. Front the crche at the top wili rise a rote of

pillars ao fet high, capped ith ornantental cort and
enclosedwith ambrer glass. The dome will b cont-
shaped and will be entirely supported by nineteen oak
pillars a; feet high, buried a depth of six feet in the
ground, and surrounded by masSory up to the groutd's
surface. The dome la designed to shelter 8,ooperons.

A new system of building touses of steel plates is being
introduced by M. Danly, manager of the Societe des
Forges de Chateleneau. It bas been fbond that corru-
gated sheets, only a millimeter (03941) in thicknese, are
suliciently strong for building touses severai stories
high, and the material cati allies of architectural orna-
mentation. The plates used are of the'finest quality,
and as they are qalvanized after they have ben mut te
the sites and shapes required, no portion is teft exposed
to the action of the atosphere. Houses so constructed
are very sanitary, and the necessary ventilating and
heating arrangements can readily b carried out.

The Architectural Draughtsmen's Association of
Toronto, which forms the Architectural Section of the
Canadian Institute, tas been deroting ils energies for
the past few mots .principally te sketching from
architecturai modelscompetition designing and readings.
During the remainder of the winter a numberofinstruc-
tive papers are to te read by members. The diflferent
branches of the building trade will b tahen up and
pratical taris given by some of the most able builders
of the city. It is hoped that those draughtbmen and
students cho aro not already memoers, wil become s0,
and maki chis Association the great saccess which ita
objects merit. Reports of meetings will he given in-
future numbers of this paper.

DESIONS FOR CHEAP COTTAGES.
W E show this inonth tour destgns, with accompa-

nying fler plans, of cheap cettages.
These designs will he found to met the wanto cf that

large class of persons who desire a houe of their ao,
yet chose income will admit of no more than a modest
outlay. That there te a large and increasing demand
for scc houses is plainly evidenced ty the correspon-
dence received at our office.

The huses are exceedingly picturesque, and if carried
out according to the dravings, which any builder can
execute, will be found to maie exceedingly attractive
homes. The goors are well arranged, as will be seen
by reference to the plans, ail the roomns being of gond
site and conventent of access te each other.

The prices given aro inclusive of everything. With-
out foundation, each house can t bath for about Soo
less. The .estimates are based on the figures of a
reliable builder. In sme localities, where the condi-
tions are mure favorable than here, they con, of course,
be built for less, while in other places the «os; may
exceed the igures givedn.

PERSONAL.
Aciltect Gordon, of the firn of Gordon & HelliwCl, Tomote,

Js at present n Erope
ArChitc Sycono. of tiis City. has recentl ecced trom a

sevre a«k dipther.
Mesrrs. Gerrie & Sterling. osntractors, of Rat Portage, Ont.,

have dissotved rotnerhip.

Mr. John Atkinson, a wetl-known buider, who resided In this
city for mom thon forty year, died on te 8th. tst.

We egat te meord the failm of Mr. W. H. Dooter, builder,
of this city. His liabilities am etimated at about omo. .

Mr. Edard Manin, builde.of this City, oas eently pteseoted
with a hcndsome gold catch by his espoyes os a mark of their

The sad intelligence comes froc Ottaca that Mr. John ltptiste
Goro. onspctor cf Governmest Building, dmopped dsad on
tht stret in that ehy, on the 4th. tnst. His deth is attributmd
to herts diease.

A preasnt eveoing was spet by the members ofthe Amalga.
mated Socie otflCaeteCrsand lomi.e at theilr anual dinteras
the Albion totel, in this City. nst month. Preosidet Jones Rose
proeided ver te festivities.

D. L Symons, o the fi of Strieind & Symons, Toroto,
has tere appointeid tacher of archimttI deigns and constmc.
tion la the Toronto Scisoo of At.

Ms. GCo. Watson. of Norfolk CoSnty. ta tht tirt temate con.
tmotor on tave teard of Jo Canda. She Issaidu toue hatbui
the Universast Chareh at Nio. Oct.

Me. E. M. Rus,. fo.ema fer the J. T. Prose Pu.- Co., this
city, s recetily preseoted witu a cplimentary adde ond e
gold hoded cane by his fellow.eployees.

M. AndrCw Onderdonk, weit-kown os the contractor of tome
of the aest publis works le Csn.dais buildig tht six mile
tunnel through which the city of Chicago will beupplied wicth
ctter. The undrotkg will toke four years to cmplete.

ThomasV. Water, wds elknws cthe arthitect of the Capirt
at Washington, died et Philaelphis recondy. Dr. Waler was
on of the most gibet arcitects prodoed by the United States,
nd tas let many moesmeonts of his genious. the mnst mngalicent
bêing the capto.
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